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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves 1
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

1 he lb.
:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o>

House Cleaning Supplies !
We Rave a Full Line in Stock 

fcl* Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
'

Ü B. C. Is The
The Charlottetown Business College's cl: 

superiority are not based on hot air, boni! 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is compete, in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, fittffcs, 
etc , for every student, and therefore node are Wept 
back and none especially favored. The teacheH ®re 
the best that can besecured and the 
right in thé hetiït ôifihts business dis 
plaid, 'practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge1.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succesetul 
verbatim reporters?

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full Infor* 
mation.

—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

On a lonely island in the Pacific, 
bodoled at the foot of a bleak pre
cipice two thousand feet high—" a 
bracket in the wall, ’ Stevenson de
scribes it—lives the leper colony of 
Molokai.

And there among them, caring for 
the sick, tending their wants, teaching 
and comforting them—in fact, build
ing around them a little world of 
their own to take the place of the one 
which has cast them oat—Brother 
1rs Dutton has toiled for the past

The Here of Molokai. Irish history as the scene of the fatal 
midnight attack by the fierce Algerian 
pirate just a year before the landing 
of Lord Baltimore’s Colonists on the 
shores of Msryland, as they nsmed 
their new home in honor of Queen 
Henrietta Maria

Different from many of the settle
ments made in other parts of the 
country, Lord Baltimore’s immi
grants, who numbered about two 
hundred, were nearly all Catholic 
gentlemen of fortune. They com
menced their settlement at a point 
which they named St . Mary's, near

come. At present a very ioflueotial 
party of the Malabar Schismatics are 
setionsly con tern pitting the rectifica
tion of their fathers’ error. To 
crown all thia tbiee clerics, in validly 
ordained by a “self consecrated” 
schismatic bishop, were raised to the 
priesthood last June, after a probation 
of fall nine years. Thus the recent 
schismatic converts will hare the rare 
happiness of welcoming their old 
Kstbaoars as their lawful pastors.

The ley apostolats among the 
Catholics of Sooth India has mani
fested itself in the establishment of a

twenty-five years with a fortitude and Chesapeak Bay. Leonard Calvert,
where the Potomac enters into sodality ip Madra* where a retreat

Now Is a Good Tin
To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order. N

W e also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds ol 
Jeweler y in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale :

*

t
A GOOD REPORT

will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time ....

:

:o:-

, HICKEY 4 NICHOLSON Tolacto Co.

COAL!
All kinds|for your winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—DiflerentSizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Go.
Charlotte to wu, P. E.JI. 

Nor. 10 1910.

iTnterest iii Foraign Mimons Re
acts strong on onr wt 
for the Church at home.

American Catholic* are beginning to 
realize tble principle of CbrlstlanUl*.

Get in touch with the Acte of prevent 
day Apostle* among heathen people*.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Cathelie Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Gents » Tsar 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 DoUcur 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

HAWTHORNS 
1 July 8,1812-81

«. v.

Bight Day\ Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., Sli* 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Setsi, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c* and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

devotion worthy of hi* famous pre
decessor, Father Damien. And now 
at last come* the inevitable menage 
that he himielf bai become infected 
with the diieaie and is to make the 
final sacrifice of his noble life and die 
a martyr to the service of unfortunate 
humanity.

The heroism of renunciation 
touches a responsive chord in the 
human heart, and the itory of Brother 
Dutton is, therefore, of especial in
terest to all lovers of good men.

He was born in Vermont in 1843, 
and lived during hi* boyhood at 
Janeiville, Wii. He served through 
the Civil War, and for distinction in 
service was promoted to the rank of 
major.

Shortly after the War he suddenly 
turned from the world and entered a 
monastery. It is said that this “ re
volt of soul ” wai caused by a deep 
personal grief and a fancied sin against 
society which suggested to hie ascetic 
spirit the need for atonement.

For nearly two years he was a 
member of the famous Trappist Mon
astery at Gethiemaoe, Ky., a com
munity which exacts a vow of silence 
and where one is shut in by walls and 
forests in almost absolute seclusion. 
About this time he heard of the work 
of Father Damien, and decided to 
devote his life to helping him. With 
this determination he started as an 
emigrant for San Francisco From 
there be shipped for Honolulu, re
gistering as a “ servant ”—“ the only 
occupation I could state,’’ he ex
plained.

From Honolulu be continued on, 
and on July s6, 1886, he landed at 
Molokai, and there he baa remained
ever aince. He assisted Father 
Damien until be died, helping him 
build hii church and school, and 
when the former’s swollen and lep- 
roui bands could no longer hold the 
crucifix, the leadership passed on to 
Brotbçr Dutton.

A hearty, wholesome, aeosible man 
with a fine gift of human companion 
ship, he has made life pleasanter for 
hundreds of these poor priiooers of 
disease. For they crave human 
companionship and human kindness, 
these souls who have been thrust 
beyond the pale of humanity, only 

butt-ends of human beings, almost 
unrecognizible, but still breathing, 
■till thinking, «till remembering

In 1908, hearing of the trip of the 
Atlantic fleet around the world, Bro 
ther Dutton requested that the ships 
pass near the leper settlement as 
grand spectacle for the starved eyti 
of the lepers. The order was given 
and executed, apd their delight wai 
unbounded as the sixteen battleships 
sailed slowly past the settlement, each 
vessel saluting

Regarding their different modes of 
recreation he writes :

“ Seeking to cheer the lepers as 
much as possible, we have a recreation 
room where, after playing different 
games and running races, in which 
the lepers are quite proficient, many 
of them eagerly go to listen to 1 
phonograph, which I call the ‘ gem of 
the ocean,’ aituated as we are here 00 
this Molokai crag io the midst of the 
Pacific. The machine, the finest in 
Hawaii, pours forth unitioted in per
fection, the melodies of old gems 
from the operas in the voices of many 
of the greatest artists, music of every 
sort, even reproductions of the folk 
aongs of Hawaii sung by a native glee 
club. It is gratifying to see the 
enjoyment of the lepers as they ap
plaud each selection, for they are a 
very musical people."

So Bro her Dutton has continued 
on, cheerful and uncomplaining He 
successfully resisted for twenty.five 
years all attacks from the disease, but 
at liât has become a vic lm and is 
now sharing the bodily suffeiiogi ol 
his people as patiently as be Las 
always shared their sorrow».

From the far off leper island of 
Molokai the spiritual light of thia 
noble man will abed ita radiance for 
the inspiration of mankind for many 
years to come.—The Human Factor,

---------BTT--------

the brother of Ceeiliui Calvert, the 
secoué Lord Baltimore, held the 
proprietorship. The charter under 
which tha Oolooy was governed was 
particularly liberal in it* provisions 

The power of enicting necessity 
laws was vested In Lord Baltimore, 
with “ the advice, consent and appro
bation of the freemen of the Pro
vince,” or their representatives con
vened in general assembly The 
first statutes of the Legislative As
sembly were enacted io 1639, that 
body bolding the right of initiative 
in legiilstion with the consent of 
Lord Baltimore 

The advent of the Puritans, who 
had been expelled from Virginia for 
their religions views, soon brought 
trouble into the Colony in a way 
which shows in strong contrast the 
religious toleration of the Catholics as 
against the arbitrary Intolerance of 
the Puritans. The Puritans,expelled 
from Virginia In 1642, settled in 
Maryland, where they were welcomed 
and their religions opinions respected 

Not satisfied with the toleration 
extended to themselves, they soon 
began to antagonize Lord Baltimore 
and finally managed, by a combina
tion with the formerly expelled ad
venturer, Cliyboorne, to make them 
selves masters of the Colony, and 
they showed their gratitude to their 
Catholic benefactor by forcing him to 
fly from the Colony.

Two years later, io 1647, Lord 
Baltimore took possession at tbe bead 
of a military force, and again he cel<- 
dialed bit triumph by securing the 
eoactinent of a law by the Legislative 
Assembly guaranteering religious lib
erty to all sects and allowing all to 
worship God according to the dictates 
of their own consciences.

It was not until 1739 that the As. 
embly of Maryland passed an act 

entitled “ An act for erecting a town 
the North side of the Patapsco

River io Baltimore Qounty,1’ A town 
of sixty acres was laid out and named 
after the famous and liberty-loving 
Catholic Governor.

as held thia month, in which forty 
educated Catholics participated. The 
retreat movement in South Indie b 
already a success, but it is not an 
offspring ol tbe similar movement in 
Belgium, France and other Westers 
countries. It ia entirely due to 
ndependenl local initiative a quarter 

of 0 ceo ury ago, and ie destined to 
exert en immense influence on behalf 
of the Indian missions. It has 
already taken its stand as the spring 
and sustaining force of ali forma of 
lay Catholic activity.

There ia a special feature io the 
lateet manifestations of lay activity 
in the Madras Presidency, which 
ought to edify and to inspire the old 
Catholics of the Weutern countrice 
It is so rare to find a Catholic 
gentleman devoting himself disin
terestedly, with no thonght 
material profit, to the promotion 
Catholic enterprises Whenever 
snob oa«es occur it is well that the 
Catholic world know of it, in order 
that they any draw inspiration 
therefrom, according to given oir. 
oumslaooes and opportunities.

In Triobioopoiy, Mr. Zeganatha 
Pillay, a widower whose too is 
priest, ie a notable instance in point, 
A veteran lecturer in the Presidency 
Police Training School, he has con 
secreted himself to the service 
the Catholic associerions of Sooth 
India. By his lectures and personal 
visits he has roused the dormant 
Former Pupils’ Association, and 
galvanised it into foil activity. The 
establishment of a branch association 
io Madras and the inauguration of 
tbe retreat movement te the eaêae 
oity are all doe to his seal and 
energy. At tbe end of the first 
retreat tbe Archbishop of Madras 
publicly thanked him for hie disin
terested service and devotedness to 
the Catholic C»u«e, Mür« laborers 
of the same stuff and spirit, and the 
twentieth century will go down into 
history as the Qentqry of Lay- 
Apostleabip.—J. P. in America.

F YOU WISH TO MIEL
YOU MUST KEEP THE 

BOWELS OPEN

Any irregularity of tha bowels b 
always dangerous, and shewMhe ataMi|jB 
to at once. If the bewde aaaaa Ur tMh 
properly, all the other organa became
deranged.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver FiBs work ae She 
bowds gently and natunügy, and srfi 
cure the worst cases of 1 

Mrs. J. Hubbard, Part < 
writes:—”1 have tried maaqr mnedua 
for constipation and never had ear
thing so good as your MHIw** laaw 
Liver Pilla. We aiwjw a vM k
the house, for we would amt be shhtisl 
them. I always' recommend them US 
my friends.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pifia aaa 88 Santa 
per vial, or 5 vials for 81.00, at all da^m% 
or mailed direct on receipt of wire by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Testate 
Ont.

The train bearing the Americas 
marines ii also carrying a quantity 
of Rad Cross supplies fot the relief 
of the people of Granada, where 
famine has been threatened, if not 
existing, through the confiscation of 
the food «applies of the oity by 
General Mena.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’e Sterliog.Hetdacbe Pow
ders gfve women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave 00 bad 
titer effects whatever. Be sure yon 
get Milborn’s. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Minard'a
Dandruff,

Liniment cure a

of

Echoes from the Far Indies

Father—My daughter tells me 
you have all kinds of money.

Suitor—Yes, air.
Father—May I ask what yew 

business ia ?
Suitor—I’m a ooin collector.

Minards
Dandruff

Liniment cures

Mike,1 Lady,’ said meandering
• will dal dog bite strangers P

1 I don’t know,1 was the reply. 
‘ We have been wanting to find out 
for sure for a long time. 11 yon’ll 
stand in tbe yard while we nnuhain 
him I’ll give you a sandwich if yon 
care to wait lor it.’

General .Yogi.
Minard’s 
euralgia.

The Founding of Baltimore

It wai nearly a hundred years after 
the first settlement io Maryland of 
Lord Baltimore’s famous Catholic 
colony that the town of Baltimore was 
formally «bartered by the Legislature 
of the Colony. We have already 
noted in these columns the story of 
tbe distinguished Catholic lord of the 
Irish Barony of Baltimore, famous in

Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 10, 1912 
Three years ago the reigning 

(Jacobite) Patriarch of Antioch 
visited Malabar, to strengthen the 
loyalty of the native Jacobite* to bis 
See. Unfortunately, by bis impru
dent and high-handed dealings with 
them, he only succeeded in creating a 
new faction, and he left Malabar 
supremely dissatisfied, The “ aeoiot’1 
Patriarch, Abad Misiha, deposed in 
1896 by the Turkish Government,. 
dow comes into the field- Tbe op
ponents of the “Junior” Patriarch 
have already received him with open 
arms, but it ii laid tbe Secretary of 
State for India has instructed the 
Travaocore Government not to re
ceive him as the lawful incumbent of 
the See of Antioch, since the Gov
ernment of Turkey floes not acknow
ledge him as such.

Thia ie a great blow to Hear Misiha. 
However, the object of hie visit would 
be realized, for when he leaves 
Malabar his hands would be streng
thened with tbe “ ainewi ol war 
which is all that he expects from bis 
“ apostolic venture. Tbe people of 
Malabar are proverbially hospitable 
and Travancore glories in her motto,
“ Charity ie our household divinity.
A consequence of all these “ visita 
and tbe troubles following io their 
wake ia that a numerous party of 
the Malabar Jacohitea is convinced of 

“the rottenness of Antioch," and there 
are to be heard distant rumors of 
general movement towards the Ca
tholic Fattfe, which their forefathers, 
in a moment of irritation against tbe 
Latinizing policy of the Portuguese, 
heedlessly abaodened. Till now tbe 
movement has resumed no definite 
shape, but a growing revulsion o4 
feeling among the Jacobites ia un
doubted

The Catholic movement among 
tbe Tricbur Schismatics has recently 
produced phenomena! résulta. Tbe 
visit last year to Rime of Dr, 
Meoacbery, the Vicar 4pa,t°**c °f 
Tfiehur, strongly reminded them of 
their former allegiance to the See of 
Peter. The blessing, moreover, of 
Pius X on the Vicariate in general, 
gofl bis psayers for tbe conversjoo of 
the small schismatic body, were not 
to be without froi'. A speedy con
version of three pariah es, with a 
population of nearly 1,500, followed 
as sc earnest of great things to

Tbe general principles of morality, 
such as * observe order,’ 1 follow 
justice,’ ‘ worship and obey God,’
1 honor your parents,’ are 10 known 
to every one having the use of reason 
that none can be invincibly ignorant 
of them; but io applying them in 
particular eases unaided reason not 
only can err, hql actually does often 
err. This is one of the fondamental 
theses of ethics. Ita second part ie 
proved by oootlonal experience, and 
therefore we have nothing to aay 
regarding the personal guilt or 
innocence of the unhappy General 
Nogi, who took bis own life on the 
occasion of tbe funeral of the late 
Emperor of Japan. He has already 
been judged by God, and no creature 
may peer into the teoret judgments 
of tbg Creator.j

But with regard to the act, 00n 
aidered in itself, every Christian 
must hold it in horror and detests 
tioo. We know how wicked Ie tbe 
crime of self murder. So wicked ie 
it and so irremediable, that tbe devil 
a murderer from thb beginning,

Parson f exclaimed Ephriam. 
I’ae got 'l gion—’ligioo, 1 tell you.’

That's fine, brother. Yon are 
going to lay aside all sin?’

‘ Yes, sab.’
' Yju’re going to church P 
• Yef, »ah— rer.’
1 Are you going to care for the 

widow* ?’
1 Ah, } ca, aar. ’
‘ You are going to pay year debt*?' 
‘ S»b ? Dat ain’t 'ligioo; dat'e 

business.'

There ii nothing barih about Lax, 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 cti.

never ceasei urging men to it. Id 
false rel gioos be gives it a place. In 
the early heresies it was not un
known. Today it is widespread 
and still growing.

Some excuse can be offered for 
the possible ignorance of the pagan 
soldier ; but w iat can be accepted 
(or men and women who, in spite of 
the light of Chnetiaoi'y, praise 
uqsÜQtedly his rash act ? Toof 
shameful approbation of tbe abîme 
fui deed shows that the light of tbe 
Gospel is an essential part ol our 
civilisation, and those who ignore 
God’s revealed religion fall do wo to 
the level of pagan degradation, 
America.

Nicaragua.

Hear A infra! William H. H 
Southerland, who ia in command of 
the naval forces in Nicaragua, 
aiding an expedition to open the 
railroad between Managua, th 
capital, and Granada, the chief rebel 
stronghold. Toe Navy Department 
is in receipt of a message saying 
that tbe Ame ioan marines under 
Major Butler have proceeded about 
fourteen mile* from Managua, no' 
quite half the distance to Grenada.

Liniment cures

How did Rip Van Winkle eome 
to have time to sleep twenty year»?’

* I suppose he was waiting for one 
ol those fellows who leave a sign on 
hia cffiie door saying that he will he 
back in ten minutes,’

Minard’s 
neuralgi a.

Liniment cures

Tne Violin—If you call thia time
tomorrow------

Tbe Canvaeiar (hopefull) )—Thi* 
time tomorrow, air ?

The Vioiim—Yea—I a ball be out*

SUFFERED WITH 
LAME BACK

WMS ROT MOLE TO Y 
muuoHTiR op y

Mr. C. Onto*, HamBtan, Ont, wrttaei 
" I was suffering with lame back, awd lee 
two weeks was not able to straigM* Off 
to walk, and hardly able to ait down low 
the pains in my hack, tips and legs. 1 
had used different Mode et pilla, piaster* 
liniments and medicine*, withot* any 
relief. One day there wa* a B.B.B. hank 
left at our door, and I read about Dew'* 
Kidney Pille, and I decided to try than. 
Before 1 had half a box need I felt e gseat 
deal better, and by the time I had 1 
two bon* I wee cured. I have no I 
tien in recommending Doan's T 
Pille to all suffering as I did. or In 
illness arising from diseased kklnsya.

Price 80 cents per box, or 3 1 
81.36, at all deaJeiS, or will 
direct on receipt of price by 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct, specify ’* Uaaaflfc*

1

J.j

v;. 5-srj., „
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